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ABSTRACT 
The thesis consists of two parts, a flow model and a data analysis section. The 
flow model is used to lay out the career path of an enlisted Navy radioman from 
accession (E-1) until the point he becomes a United States Navy Chief Petty Officer (E-
7).  This is the first time enlisted flows have modeled. 
Part two of this thesis is the analysis of enlisted radioman data from October 1998 
until September 2007. The data set was compiled from the Proxy Perstempo file 
maintained by the Defense Manpower Data Center (DMDC) containing monthly 
information on all active component personnel in the Navy. 
We can conclude that demographic variables are not good predictors for 
individuals’ promotion to E-7.  Nevertheless, according to the Clementine software, 
MAX.EDU seems to be the strongest non-demographic variable. This result is analogous 
to the promotion parameters used to calculate the Final Multiplication Score (FMS).  In 
the FMS computation, education can account for up to 2% of the total score. The use of 
this model will allow for the implementation in simulation software and the creation of 
the first Enlisted Career Guide Book. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
Maintaining a naval force that is adequate in both strength and “experience” is 
difficult task.  Force strength is mainly driven by budgetary constraints, national military 
strategy and current world events (war, peace, etc.).  Enlisted career managers (ECMs) 
attempt to evaluate changes in force strength to determine the number of personnel that 
will be available in the future, in order to assign the right person to the right job.  The 
ECM must meet current and future United States Navy (Navy) requirements, by 
maintaining the quality of enlisted ratings and skill groups. The ECMs’ ultimate goal is to 
match sailors’ skills and experience with funded personnel requirements by the use of 
accessions, retention and planning of future advancement and schooling.   
The purpose of this thesis is to create the framework for the development of a 
model that will allow ECMs to obtain immediate feedback on accession level changes 
that are required to obtain a specified future senior enlisted manning level.   
The creation of the radioman career flow model will allow for the future 
implementation and development of career flow models for other rates in the Navy.   
Enlisted career managers will benefit by determining manning levels at different entry 
and exit points in the flow model.  The flow model will provide the ability to determine 
the accession levels needed today to achieve a required number of chief petty officers in 
the future.  
Ultimately, ECMs will be capable of determining accurate accession levels based 
on predictors that will determine which junior sailors have the greatest chance of 
promotion to CPO. 
In conclusion, the Radioman Career Model represents a paradigm shift from the 
way the Navy formulates enlisted accessions. Current enlisted accessions are made by 
paygrade group billet requirements rather than by tracking individual flows.  The use of 
this model will allow for the implementation in simulation software and the creation of 
the first Enlisted Career Guide Book. 
 xiv
The demographic variables are not good predictors for individuals’ promotion to 
E-7.  Nevertheless, according to Clementine, MAX.EDU seems to be the strongest non-
demographic variable. This result is analogous to the promotion parameters used to 
calculate the Final Multiplication Score (FMS).  In the FMS computation, education can 
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I. INTRODUCTION  
A. BACKGROUND 
Maintaining a naval force that is adequate in both strength and “experience” is 
difficult task.  Force strength is mainly driven by budgetary constraints, national military 
strategy and current world events (war, peace, etc.).  Enlisted career managers (ECMs) 
attempt to evaluate changes in force strength to determine the number of personnel that 
will be available in the future, in order to assign the right person to the right job.  The 
ECM must meet current and future United States Navy (Navy) requirements, by 
maintaining the quality of enlisted ratings and skill groups. The ECMs’ ultimate goal is to 
match sailors’ skills and experience with funded personnel requirements by the use of 
accessions, retention and planning of future advancement and schooling.   
This thesis is the application of the Center of Naval Analyses memorandum by 
David M. Rodney titled “A Community Simulation Model for Surface Warfare Officers 
(COSMOS) (Rodney, 1992). 
B. PURPOSE 
The purpose of this thesis is to create the framework for the development of a 
model that will allow ECMs to obtain immediate feedback on accession level changes 
that are required to obtain a specified future senior enlisted manning level.  Figure 1 is a 
snapshot of current required manning levels for all radiomen paygrades by years of 
service. In Figure 1, FY08 EPA, (Enlisted Programmed Authorizations) represents the 
manning requirements that ECMs must fulfill. 
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Figure 1.   FY08 Enlisted Programmed Authorizations (EPA) for Submarine Radiomen   
  
Enlisted Programmed Authorizations (EPA) provide the manpower requirements 
to enlisted strength planners to determine accessions, training, promotion plans and 
retention. 
C. RADIOMAN FORCE STRUCTURE 
The Unites States Navy trains personnel to operate radio room equipment in both 
surface ships and submarines (NAVPERS18068F, 2008).  Electronics Technicians 
(radiomen) onboard submarines receive extensive training in the operation and 
maintenance of advanced electronic equipment and computers used in communications 
systems.  Radiomen are responsible for the operation, routine care, and repair of satellite, 
local communications systems, computers and complex electronic and electro-
mechanical equipment, Radioman are a vital element in the precise communications  
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connectivity of the submarine.  Before their first sea assignment, submarine radiomen 
conduct specialty training in Groton, Connecticut.   Refer to chapter 3 for a more detailed 
description.   
The population of submarine radiomen was chosen for this study because of its 
simpler demographics and career paths compared to other enlisted rates in the Navy.  
Developing a simple working model can lead to enough insights to help make 
generalizations and ultimately develop a model for other enlisted rates. 
Table 1illustrates the Navy Enlisted Classification Codes (NECs) that submarine 
radioman must obtain during their career as a submariner.  These NECS are obtained 
during formal training and at sea. The qualification process is platform-dependent. A 
radioman is only required to obtain qualification for those NECs that are pertinent to the 











ET‐14ZA AN/BRD‐7 Submarine Radio Direction Finding (RDF) Set Maintenance Technician  
Table 1.   Submarine Radioman NECs 
 
D. SCOPE AND METHODOLOGY 
The thesis consists of two parts, a flow model and a data analysis section. The 
flow model is used to lay out the career path of an enlisted Navy radioman from 
accession (E-1) until the point he becomes a United States Navy Chief Petty Officer (E-
7).  The flow model does not represent radiomen who have been promoted beyond the E-
7 paygrade. Analysis beyond this point will not yield interesting insights. Submarine 
radioman experience very low attrition beyond the E-7 paygrade. We will assume that 
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once an enlisted sailor achieves an E-7 paygrade, he will stay until or past retirement. 
Retirement benefits occur past 20 years of service (DFAS, 2008). The majority of the 
thesis will be focused on the radioman career flow. 
Part two of this thesis is the analysis of enlisted radioman data from October 1998 
until September 2007. The data set was compiled from the Proxy Perstempo file 
maintained by the Defense Manpower Data Center (DMDC) containing monthly 
information on all active component personnel in the Navy, including name, rank and pay 
grade, ratings, demographics, AFQT scores categories (for enlisted personnel), expiration 
of term of service (ETS), and other DMDC-derived measures.  A program in C language 
was created to filter those individuals with the radioman NECs (Navy Enlisted 
Classifications).   
Promotion to radiomen CPOs was used as the dependent variable.  The data was 
analyzed to determine plausible predictors for possible E-7 candidates. The intention is to 
determine the qualities that a junior sailor should exhibit in order to be promotable to 
chief petty officer (CPO). 
The radioman career flow model and data analysis on this thesis will assemble the 
necessary insights for follow on work with simulation language implementation. 
E. BENEFITS OF THE STUDY 
The creation of the radioman career flow model will allow for the future 
implementation and development of career flow models for other rates in the Navy.   
Enlisted career managers will benefit by determining manning levels at different entry 
and exit points in the flow model.  The flow model will provide the ability to determine 
the accession levels needed today to achieve a required number of chief petty officers in 
the future.  
Ultimately, ECMs will be able to determine accurate accession levels based on 




Chapter I provides the purpose, scope and benefits of the thesis. Chapter II 
describes the COMOS model.  Chapter III describes the radioman career flow model. 
Chapter IV introduces the data used and discussion on the methodology for determining 
predictors for potential CPO candidates. Finally, Chapter V provides a conclusion, 








The Community Simulation Model for Surface Warfare Officers (COSMOS) 
models projections for United States Navy surface warfare officers (SWOs).  COSMOS 
utilizes discrete-event simulation to model the behavior of individual officers, rather than 
aggregate behavior. 
COSMOS was developed using two languages, General Purpose Simulation 
System (GPSS/H) and C language (Lawler & Lutz, 1993).  The goal of COSMOS was to 
create an enhanced modeling capability for officer community planning capable of 
analyzing force management issues.   
GPSS is a simulation programming language used since the early 1970’s to build 
computer models for discrete-event simulations.  GPSS/H is a newer version of GPSS.  
GPSS is a process-oriented language for creating simulation models. GPSS has its 
limitations since it requires the user be familiar with the language and requires relatively 
large amount of code for a significant size simulation (Schriber, 1974).  Currently 
developed software packages minimize the use of laborious code and allow for the easy 
implementation of a simulation model by utilizing user-friendly graphical interfaces (i.e., 
Arena). 
B. FUNCTIONAL REQUIREMENTS 
COSMOS functional requirements were based on the requirements set forth by 
PERS-21.  COSMOS was required to incorporate the following capabilities: 
• Production of  inventory projections for the conventional surface warfare 
officer community for up to 10 years. 
1. These inventory projections should provide information regarding 
length-of-service (LOS) and paygrade distributions, accessions, 
and strength, promotions, screening statistics and tour manning 
data. 
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• Production of projections in response to user specified policy changes 
(i.e., accessions, promotions, screening, authorizations, detailing and 
retention) (Rodney, 1992). 
C. MODEL DESIGN 
COSMOS models the SWO community as two processes that are interrelated. The 
first process considers flows of officers from one tour to another. Timing during this 
process depends on tour lengths rather than when the event occurs during the year.  The 
second process takes place at specific times during the year (i.e., XO screening during 
third quarter of a fiscal year).  These processes are connected by making promotion, 
screening and selection of future tours all depend on paygrade, screening and tour 
history. 
COSMOS is a network of SWO tour flows.  Each tour of duty is considered a 
node or process. Figure 2 and 3 illustrate 39 tours of duty simulated by COSMOS. Each 
SWO is assigned to a tour of duty, PCS move (in transit to next duty station) placed in a 
queue awaiting transfer to next duty station. 
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Figure 3.   COSMO Tour Flow (continued) 
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D. COSMOS LIMITATIONS 
COSMOS was developed to help officer career managers (OCMs) consider 
changes in SWO community end strength 10 years into the future.  Validation of 
COSMOS produced mixed results with different projections. Projections exhibited small 
confidence intervals in certain areas and larger confidence intervals in others.  (Rodney, 
1992).   Table 2 below, illustrates which COSMOS projections showed low or high 
variability.  
Projections with Low Variability 
Between Replications 
Projections with High Variability 
Between Replications 
Endstrength Accessions 
Short-term projections Long-term projections 
Manning of high priority billets with 
precise number of vacancies 
Manning of low priority billets without a 
precise number of vacancies 
Sea and shore manning Promotions and screening (not all 
paygrades) 
Table 2.   COSMOS Projections Variability (source: Rodney, 1992)  
 
Some of the forecasted inaccuracies occur as a result of inaccuracies in initial 
inventory.   The stochastic nature of the COSMOS projections leads to projections that 
have narrow confidence intervals in short-term projections and larger error in the long 
term.  Tightly constrained projections (i.e., endstrength) are almost deterministic in 
nature and hence resulted with a low variability. 
COSMOS’ main strength is the ability to provide broad projections of future 
SWO behavior that encompasses all major characteristics of SWO community 
development (i.e., promotion rates, year group size, billeting, etc). COSMOS’ capability 
of providing accurate short-term projections for policy execution and budget planning 
should be considered secondary (Rodney, 1992). 
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III. RADIOMAN CAREER FLOW MODEL 
A. INTRODUCTION 
The radioman career model is used to project radioman endstrength by paygrade 
and LOS.  The radioman career model is the first step in the creation of the rate-
dependent career handbook.   
B. FUNCTIONAL REQUIREMENTS 
The radioman career flow model was developed to meet the tracking requirements 
of BUPERS 323, PERS-811 and N1J3.  The desired output is radioman end strength by 
paygrade. 
C. MODEL DESIGN 
The Radioman Career Model consists of five network flows that interact with one 
other to track the progression of the individual from accession until promotion to E-7. 
The model tracks career progression by keeping record of most current paygrade 
promotion, NEC history and length of service (LOS).  Paygrade, NEC history and LOS 
are used to determine the individual’s eligibility for billets and promotions. Figure 4 is 
the Radioman Model Flow.  Every individual “flowing” through the pipeline is 
considered an entity.  The Model Flow network shows the main network flow from 
accession until the promotion to E-7, where each block (accession, A-School, etc) is a 
node.  All other networks (Figure 5 through Figure 8) are a more detailed version of what 
happens on each node. 
Every time an entity “flows” through a node the state variables of paygrade, NEC 




1. Radioman Model Flow 
The accession node includes the time from Recruiting Training Command (RTC) 
until the radioman enters the queue awaiting A-School.   Before a radioman can start A-
School he must satisfactorily complete RTC training, Basic Enlisted Submarine School 
(BESS), Apprenticeship Technical Training (ATT) and Technical Computer Network 
Operator (TCNO).  All other submarine non-nuclear rates must go through RTC and 
BESS. Of all submarine non-nuclear rates that undergo RTC and BESS, only sonarman 
(STS), ET-Navigation (ETNO), radioman (ETRO) and firecontrol technicians (FT) must 
complete ATT and TCNO schools. The STS, ETNO, ETRO and FT group is known as 
SECF.  The attrition rates in these schools are negligible compared with those from the 
radioman A-School (ETRO “A”). Attrition rates for ETRO “A” (12.04% for 2005, Table 
4) are two times larger than attrition obtained from BESS (5.93%, Table 3).   More losses 
occur in A-School than during other previous schools.  For this reason these four training 
milestones’ attritions are captured by using the “Accession” and “Queue for A-School” 
nodes. Table 3 and Table 4 show overall attrition rates from 2005 until present.   
 
BESS Historical Attrition Rates







Standard Deviation 0.01569 0.01101
Confidence Level(95.0%) 2.50% 1.75%  








ATT(CDP 986A) TCNO ETRO "A" ETNO "A" FT "A" STS "A"
2005 2.66% N/A 12.04% N/A 3.33% 4.08%
2006 3.96% 2.24% 9.90% 10.18% 13.23% 12.88%
2007 1.94% 2.37% 15.89% 7.56% 10.27% 11.54%
2008 2.91% 2.75% 10.64% 9.78% 9.28% 10.32%
Mean 2.87% 2.45% 12.12% 9.17% 9.03% 9.71%
Median 2.79% 2.37% 11.34% 9.78% 9.77% 10.93%
Standard Deviation 0.00835 0.00264 0.02667 0.01415 0.04151 0.03893
Confidence Level(95.0%) 1.33% 0.66% 4.24% 3.52% 6.60% 6.19%
SECF Historical Attition Rates
SECF
 
Table 4.   Submarine Electronics Computer Field (SECF) Attrition Rates 
 
Upon completion of A-School, radiomen transfer to their first sea tour. During 
their first sea tour, radioman will conduct further training and qualifications preparing 
them for their next job as division leading petty officer.  Division leading petty officer 
billets are available for radioman on their second sea tour, with the required NECs.  After 
a successful sea tour a radioman will have the option for a follow-on sea or shore tour.  If 
a radioman prefers a “fast track” to an E-7 promotion a follow-on sea tour is preferred. 
During follow-on sea tours sailors sharpen their skill and gain NECs before their 
shipmates on shore tour.  In general shore tours are non-rate specific, which means that a 
sailor may require additional time after the shore tour to regain the level of training and 
proficiency. 
After a follow-on sea tour or first shore tour, radiomen are sent to C-School. In C-
School radioman acquire NECs to conduct maintenance on advanced equipment junior 
sailors cannot repair.  After C-School training, radioman will head to their second sea 
tour to complete qualifications required to become selection board eligible (SBE) for E-7.  
Their second shore tour is similar to their first shore tour, since most likely no NECs will 
be earned.  Most radioman will be promoted for CPO before they transfer to their next 
command, either sea- or shore-based. 
The following sections describe the remaining flows in more detail: A-School 
training, selection after A-School training, C-School training and selection after C-School 
training. 
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2. Radioman A-School Training Flow 
 Radioman A-School Flow, illustrates the options and entity flow during A-
School training.  As mentioned before the “Accession” and “Queue for A-School” nodes 
include the attrition rates of all training prior to A-School.  Once the student enters the 
process “Queue for A-School” he is waiting “in line” to start in a new A-School class.  A-
School classes overlap and convene up to ten times a year. Each process has a length of 
215 days. This calculation is an estimate based on the actual instruction time of 142 
business days. 
A student will commence class only if he is not on hold and seats are available. 
Holds that occur in A-School affect overall student flow. These hold can be categorized 
as administrative (Admin), medical and legal holds. An Admin hold might be due to poor 
academic performance. Medical holds occur when the student is unable to attend school 
for medical reasons.  Legal holds are due to security clearance issues, misconduct, etc. 
If the student is on hold he will be placed in a “Hold Queue.”  Once the hold is 
released, the student will be removed from the “Hold Queue” and placed either on the 
“Queue for A-School” or the “A-School” process.  If a student is placed back on the A-
School process he will be assigned to one of the “A-School” processes currently in 
progress.  Retuning to an “A-School” process is possible since “time in training” was 
recorded and stored before the student was placed on the “Hold Queue.” 
Students who are academically disenrolled and are placed on hold, exit the system 
and are considered a loss. The model considers a candidate a loss when he cannot be 
promoted to radioman CPO. 
Upon completion of A-School, LOS, paygrade and NECs are updated.  





Figure 5.   Radioman A-School Flow 
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3. Radioman Selection Post A-School Training 
Radioman Selection Post A-School Training, illustrates the options and flow post 
A-School training.  Once a radioman completes A-School he transfers to a sea command 
starting his first sea tour.  A sea tour is complete when required NECs are obtained and 
re-enlistment has occurred. The radioman will either choose a follow-on sea tour or a 
shore tour. 
A small amount of radioman E-4s may be selected for C-School training.  These 
radiomen will be advanced to C-School because of their above average performance.  
Early C-School occurs approximately after 3 years at sea. After C-School graduation 
students will be assigned to sea duty. 
When follow-on sea or shore tour billets are not available the individual is sent 
back to the “First Shore Tour” process and given priority in queue for the next billet 
availability.  Individuals who complete shore or sea tours are sent to the “Queue for C-
School”. 
Loses are considered at the beginning of the process. A loss is defined in this 
section as those individuals who failed to reenlist before their shore or follow-on sea tour. 
Upon completion of post A-School flow, LOS, paygrade and NECs are updated.  





Figure 6.   Radioman Selection Post A-School Training 
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4. Radioman C-School Training Flow 
Radioman C-School Flow, illustrates the options and flow during C-School 
training.  Radioman flow from follow-on sea or first shore tour to  “Queue for C-School.”  
This flow model follows the same characteristics as the A-School flow Model (Figure 5).  
Once the student is awaiting A-School, he will commence class only if he is not in 
hold and seats are available. Holds that occur in C-School affect overall student flow. 
Holds are categorized as administrative (Admin), medical and legal holds. An Admin 
hold might be due to poor academic performance. Medical holds occur when the student 
is unable to attend school due to medical reasons.  Legal holds can be due to security 
clearance issues, misconduct, etc. 
Students on hold will be placed in a “Hold Queue.”  Once the hold is released, the 
student will be removed from the “Hold Queue” and placed either on the “Queue for C-
School” or the “C-School” process.  If a student is placed back on the C-School process 
he will be assigned to one of the “C-School” processes currently in progress.  Retuning to 
“C-School” process is possible since “time in training” was recorded and stored before 
the student was placed on the “Hold Queue.” 
As the A-School model, students who are academically disenrolled and are placed 
on hold, exit the system and are considered a loss. The model considers a loss, a 
candidate that cannot be promoted to radioman CPO. 
Upon completion of C-School, LOS, paygrade and NECs are updated.  





Figure 7.   Radioman C-School Flow 
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5. Radioman Selection Post C-School Training 
Radioman Selection Post C-School Training, illustrates the options and flow post 
C-School training.  Radioman flow from C-School to their last at sea tour before an E-7 
promotion.   
In this flow model every entity exits the system as a success or failure. A success 
occurs when the individual is promoted to E-7 in the allotted time. Failures are those 
entities that enter “Loss” or “Delayed E-7 Promotion”. A “Loss” is considered at the 
beginning of the process for radioman who for one reason or another decided not to 
reenlist. “Delayed E-7 Promotion” is considered a failure since radioman weren’t selected 
to an E-7 promotion before their next sea tour, consequently unable to fulfill a leading 
Chief Petty Officer billet on their next sea tour.  Promotion to E-7 could occur while at 
sea or during their next shore tour. 
Upon completion of post C-School flow, LOS, paygrade and NECs are updated.  




Figure 8.   Radioman Selection Post C-School Training 
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D. OTHER CONSTRAINTS 
1. Promotion 
This models tracks promotion as a function of LOS and NECs. Promotions are 
vacancy driven.  Radiomen, E-1 through E-6, are promoted in the United States Navy 
based on: 
a. Command Evaluations 
Command evaluations are used for promotion purposes when the 
individual is compared with their peer. This is accomplished by a “break out” comparison 
with the reporting senior’s average. 
b. Promotion Recommendations 
The individual’s promotion recommendation history is evaluated for 
consistency, improvements and degradation. Candidates are evaluated as well as their 
relationship amongst their peers. 
c. Description of Duties 
Previous duties are evaluated for job scope, leadership, level of 
responsibility, etc. 
d. Professional Maturity and Experience 
Professional maturity and experience is measured by history of 
assignments (sea and shore duty rotations), duty diversity, out of rate of assignments.  
A CPO candidate is evaluated using the above in addition to the E-7 exam 
test score.  APPENDIX B, "Final Multiple Computation”, shows how the final multiple 
score (FMS) is obtained for promotion purposes.. 
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2. Tour Capacities 
After the completion of a tour, a radioman can receive orders to shore duty or 
transfer to follow-on sea tour.  A follow-on sea tour is appealing for sailors who desire 
advanced qualifications and fast promotion to E-7.  Before an E-7 promotion a radioman 
will have at least two completed sea tours. 
APPENDIX A, "Processes,” contains data pertinent to current A-School and C-
School manning limitations. Sea and shore tour capacities and attrition are arbitrary and 
can change every year. 
3. Analysis of Policy Changes 
Policy changes can be implemented by changing manning requirements and flow 
capacities.  
4. Time-Dependent Modeling 
Accessions and promotions occur at regular intervals.  Accessions occur twice a 
year.  Promotions occur at multiple times during the year (Table 5).   Table 5 shows 






E‐4 3rd Thursday March and September  
Table 5.   Enlisted Promotion Dates 
 
Time-dependent events require time-keeping to track how much time have 
elapsed since the start of the simulation.  
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5. Accessions 
The user can manually input accessions to model policy changes, EPA 
requirements or historical rates. APPENDIX C, "EPA Spread Calculator”, can be used to 
calculate and compare actual and forecasted EPAs. 
6. Radioman Losses 
The model considers a loss as those individuals who lose eligibility for promotion 
to E-7.  Losses are collected by the “Loss” process on all flows. 
E. MODEL POTENTIAL WEAKNESSES 
1. The model does not take into account individuals who enter the system due to 
rating mergers or rating transfers. 
 
2. Reenlistments are based on historical rates summarized only at the beginning 
of each flow model. The model does not account for billets taken by those 
getting out of the system. 
 
3. A lack of shore or sea tour billets returns the individual back to the system 
instead of directed him to a separate queue. 
 
4. The model assumes only one class of submarine. Each class of submarine has 
a different radio room and required qualifications. 
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IV. DATA ANALYSIS 
A. INTRODUCTION 
This chapter reviews the data and provides results from the analysis of enlisted 
radioman data from October 1998 until September 2007. The data set was compiled from 
the Personnel Tempo Project Active Duty Personnel Cohort File (Proxy_Perstempo) 
maintained by the Defense Manpower Data Center (DMDC).  Proxy_Perstempo contains 
120 months of data for all Navy active personnel.  The data recorded includes name, rank 
and pay grade, ratings, demographics, AFQT scores categories, expiration of term of 
service (ETS), and other DMDC-derived measures. APPENDIX E, “DMDC DATA 
FIELDS”, lists and explains the fields used in this study.  A program in C language was 
created to filter those individuals with the radioman NECs.  The data was analyzed to 
determine plausible predictors for possible E-7 candidates.  
B. DATA 
The original data contains filtered navy enlisted personnel with an NEC starting 
with the number fourteen (8,126 records).  NEC achievement was recorded monthly, for 
a total of 120 months.  Radioman NECs were filtered resulting in a table with 3,561 
records and 120 columns.  Each column represents a month in the radioman’s career. 
Another table was created containing all enlisted individuals who were promoted 
to E-7.  The resulting table contained 1,821 records.  In order to determine which of those 
1,821 records corresponded to radiomen, NEC’s from those records were compared with 
a known set of NECs.  From the complete E-7 population (1,821 records), 829 
individuals who achieved E-7 promotion had at least one NEC and 460 had a 
combination of NEC’s required for a radioman.  The 829 records are comprised of 






ET-14RO ET-14CM 355 147 41.41%
ET-14TO ET-14TM 107 26 24.30%
ET-14 EM ET-14HH ET14-BH 791 322 40.71%
ET-14RO ET-14CM ET-14 EM ET-14HH ET14-BH 40 29 72.50%
ET-14TO ET-14TM ET-14 EM ET-14HH ET14-BH 11 4 36.36%
ET-14RO ET-14CM ET-14TO ET-14TM 6 2 33.33%
1183 460 38.88%
NEC Combinations
NEC Combinations without repeated SSNs  
Table 6.   NEC Combinations 
The data set was divided in two sets: a radioman population, with 3,531 records 
(“Population”) and a radioman CPO promotable set, with 1,183 records (“Promotable”).  
Each set was compared with the 460 records of the radioman E-7 set (“CPO”) to create 
the model.  “CPO” was created by merging the NEC combinations in Table 6 and 
determining which of those individuals were promoted to E-7.  “Population” contains all 
radiomen who have obtained at least one NEC.  “Promotable” contains those individuals 
that have at least one of the NEC combinations listed on Table 6. 
Clementine Software (from SPSS Inc.) was used to partition the data into two 
training and test sets. Partitioning the data allowed the software to “train” the model with 
one sample and “test” with the other. The partitions were analyzed using logistic 
regression, neural networks and classification and regression (C&R) Tree. Descriptions 
of the variables analyzed are listed in Table 7. 
Variable Description
DOBYY Date of Birth -Year
PEBDYY PER Pay Entry Base Date (Year)
PEBDMM PER Pay Entry Base Date (Month)
DOLEYY Date of Latest Enlistment (Year)
Marital Enlisted MEPCOM Marital/Family Status
AFQTCat Enlisted MEPCOM AFQT Category (1980 Metric) 
NewRace New Race Coding (added April 2006)
MAX.EDU Highest Degree Achieved (Compiled by the Author)  
Table 7.   Date Field Description 
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Logistic regression is a statistical technique for classifying records on values with 
categorical input fields.  A neural network is analogous to a nervous system, where the 
basic units are neurons, and are organized in layers. Neural network analysis is used to 
create and train a neural network.  Finally, the C&R tree analysis is a tree-based 
classification and prediction method, which utilizes recursive partitioning to split the 
training records into segments. (SPSS, 2007) 
The research was limited to the information available from the DMDC database. 
C. RESULTS FOR “PROMOTABLE” 
Below are the results of the three analysis methods used.  The neural network 
model is the most accurate, since the value predicted by the model matched the actual 
response for 586 records out of 798 (73.43%). 
1. Neural Network Model 
The neural network model comparison between the test and training set are shown 
on Table 8.  The test set error rate is very close to the training set’s.  According to this 
model, Clementine claims that the variable year of latest enlistment (DOLEYY) is 
important. This conclusion is expected, since radiomen in this data set belong to the same 
cohort and reenlistments after the second sea tour corresponds to individuals staying in 
the Navy until retirement.  Figure 9 shows the significant variables in the analysis. The 
most significant non-demographic variable is maximum education achieved 
(MAX.EDU).  However, Clementine lists MAX.EDU as the third most important 
variable, followed by AFQTCat as fifth. 
Correct 297 77.14% 586 73.43%
Wrong 88 22.86% 212 26.57%
Total 385 798
Training Set Test Set
Neural Network
 




Figure 9.   Neural Network Variable Importance for “Promotable” 
 
2. Logistic Regression Model 
The value predicted by the model matched the actual response for 571 records out 
of 798 (71.55%).   Table 9 summarizes the model results obtained from the test and 
training set. APPENDIX G, “Promotable Set Regression Results Detail” contains the 
advanced regression output from Clementine.  This model is rejected, since the test set 
accuracy is lower than in the neutral network. 
 
Correct 306 79.48% 571 71.55%
Wrong 79 20.52% 227 28.45%
Total 385 798
Logistic Regression
Training Set Test Set
 
Table 9.   Logistic Regression Comparison between Test and Training for “Promotable” 
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3. C&R Tree Model 
The C&R model comparison between the test and training set are shown on Table 
10.  The value predicted by the model matched the actual response for 559 records out of 
798 (70.05%).  According to this model Clementine claims that the variable year of latest 
enlistment (DOLEYY) and pay entry base month (PEBDMM) are important. Again, just 
like the neural network model, the radiomen in this data set belong to the same cohort 
and reenlistments after the second sea tour correspond to individuals staying in the Navy 
until retirement. Figure 10 shows the significant variables in the analysis.  Clementine 
lists MAX.EDU as the least important variable. The prediction accuracy on the test set is 
lower than the accuracy on the other two models; therefore this model is rejected. 
Correct 311 80.78% 559 70.05%
Wrong 74 19.22% 239 29.95%
Total 385 798
Tree Network
Training Set Test Set
 
Table 10.   C&R Tree Network Comparison between Test and Training for “Promotable” 
 
Figure 10.   C&R Tree Model Variable Importance for “Promotable” 
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D. RESULTS FOR “POPULATION” 
Below are the results of the three analysis methods used.  The neural network 
model is more accurate, since the value predicted by the model matched the actual 
response for 2,041 records out of 2,333 (87.48%). 
1. Neural Network Model 
The neural network model comparison between the test and training set are shown 
on Table 11.  The test set error rate is very close to the training set’s.  According to this 
model, Clementine claims that variables DOLEYY, MAX.EDU and PEBDMM are the 
most important.  Figure 11, shows the significant variables of the analysis.  Clementine 
lists MAX.EDU as the second most important variable.  
Correct 1,030 85.98% 2,041 87.48%
Wrong 168 14.02% 292 12.52%
Total 1,198 2,333
Training Set Test Set
Neural Network
 
Table 11.   Neural Network Comparison between Test and Training for “Population” 
 
Figure 11.   Neural Network Variable Importance for “Population” 
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2. Logistic Regression Model 
The logistical regression model’s comparison results between test and training set 
are shown on Table 12.  The value predicted matched the actual response for 2,022 
records out of 2,333 (86.67%).  APPENDIX H, “ALL RM Set Regression Results 
Detail”, contains the advanced regression output from Clementine. 
Correct 1,025 85.56% 2,022 86.67%
Wrong 173 14.44% 311 13.33%
Total 1,198 2,333
Training Set Test Set
Logistic Regression
 
Table 12.   Logistic Regression Comparison between Test and Training for “Population” 
 
3. C&R Tree Model 
The C&R model’s comparison results between test and training set are shown on 
Table 13.  The value predicted matched the actual response for 1,981 records out of 2,333 
(84.91%).   Clementine claims that the pay entry base year (PEBDYY) is the most 
important.  Figure 12, shows the significant variables in the analysis.  
 
Correct 1,039 86.73% 1,981 84.91%
Wrong 159 13.27% 352 15.09%
Total 1,198 2,333
Training Set Test Set
Tree Network
 
Table 13.   C&R Tree Model Comparison Between Test and Training for “Population” 
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Figure 12.   C&R Tree Node Variable Importance for “Population” 
 
E. INTERPRETATION OF RESULTS 
“Promotable” and “Population” could be modeled using the neural network 
model. Based on Clementine’s list of variable importance (Table 8 on page 31) 
DOLEYY, PEBDYY and MAX.EDU are important variables. The importance of 
DOLEYY and PEBDYY could be explained because the set contains radioman data from 
approximately ten years (1998 through 2007), and the radioman population belongs to the 
same cohort; therefore sharing the Year of Latest Enlistment and Pay Entry Base Year.  
The importance of MAX.EDU could be related to the Final Multiple Calculation (FMC). 
The FMC calculates the Final Multiple Score (FMS). The FMS is a weighted 
computation of enlisted “factors” taken into consideration for promotion.  MAX.EDU 




This thesis creates the framework for the development of a model that will allow 
ECMs to obtain immediate feedback on accession level changes that are required to 
obtain a specified future senior enlisted manning level.  This is the first time enlisted 
flows have modeled. One possible reason is that enlisted billeting is conducted by 
paygrade group rather than individual tracking.  The resources herein will allow the 
programmer to implement the Radioman Career Model with simulation software. 
B.  RECOMMENDATIONS FOR AREAS OF FUTURE STUDY 
The following are recommended areas of future study, which while useful are 
beyond the scope of this study: 
1. Implement the Radiomen Career Model with simulation software. 
2. Determine the effects of adding enlisted exam score data to E-7 demographics 
and promotion and the calculated time in service per paygrade. Service time in 
paygrade attributes up to 7% toward the Final Multiple Score (FMS). See 
APPENDIX B, “Final Multiple Computation” for more details. 
C. CONCLUSIONS 
The Radioman Career Model represents a paradigm shift from the way the Navy 
formulates enlisted accessions. Current enlisted accessions are made by paygrade group 
billet requirements rather than by tracking individual flows.  The use of this model will 
allow for the implementation in simulation software and the creation of the first Enlisted 
Career Guide Book. 
We can conclude that demographic variables are not good predictor for 
individuals promotable to E-7.  Nevertheless, according to Clementine, MAX.EDU 
seems to be the strongest non-demographic variable. This result is analogous to the 
promotion parameters used to calculate the Final Multiplication Score (FMS) 
(BUPERS1430.16F, 2007).  In the FMS computation, education can account for up to 2% 
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APPENDIX A   PROCESSES 




Accession Queue A‐School ‐ ‐ ‐ E1 169 ‐
Queue A‐School Hold Queue ‐ 24 /class ‐ E1 ‐ 240 total/year
Queue A‐School A‐School ‐ 24 /class ‐ E2 ‐ 240 total/year
Hold Queue Queue A‐School ‐ 24 /class ‐ E2 ‐ 240 total/year
Hold Queue A‐School ‐ 24 /class ‐ E2 ‐ 240 total/year
A‐School Loss ‐ 24 /class ‐ E2 ‐ 240 total/year
A‐School Sea tour ‐ 24 /class 14RO / 14TO/14AB E2/E3 142 240 total/year




A‐School Sea tour ‐ ‐ ‐ E2/E3 30 ‐
Sea tour Shore Tour ‐ ‐ 14BH/14EM/14HH E4/E5/E6 1825 ‐
Sea tour Follow on tour ‐ ‐ ‐ E4/E5/E6 1825 ‐
Sea tour Loss ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
Shore Tour C‐School ‐ ‐ ‐ E4/E5/E6 1095 ‐
Follow on tour C‐School ‐ ‐ ‐ E4/E5/E6 1095 ‐




Sea/Shore Tour Queue C‐School ‐ ‐ ‐ E4/E5/E6 30 ‐
Queue C‐School Hold Queue ‐ 12 /class ‐ E4/E5/E6 ‐ 60 total/year
Queue C‐School C‐School ‐ 12 /class ‐ E4/E5/E6 ‐ 60 total/year
Hold Queue Queue C‐School ‐ 12 /class ‐ E4/E5/E6 ‐ 60 total/year
Hold Queue C‐School ‐ 12 /class ‐ E4/E5/E6 ‐ 60 total/year
C‐School Loss ‐ 12 /class ‐ ‐ ‐ 60 total/year
C‐School Sea tour ‐ 12 /class 14CM/14TM/14ZA14/AA E5/E6 75 60 total/year




C‐School Sea tour ‐ ‐ ‐ E5/E6 30 ‐
Sea tour E‐7 Promotion ‐ ‐ ‐ E7 ‐ ‐
Sea tour Follow on Sea ‐ ‐ ‐ E6 1825 ‐
Sea tour Shore tour ‐ ‐ ‐ E6 1825 ‐
Sea tour Loss ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
Shore Tour E‐7 Promotion ‐ ‐ ‐ E7 1095 ‐
Shore Tour Delayed E‐7 ‐ ‐ ‐ E7 1095 ‐
Follow on tour E‐7 Promotion ‐ ‐ ‐ E7 ‐ ‐
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APPENDIX B   FINAL MULTIPLE COMPUTATION 
Exam 
Computation 
Maximum Points and % 
FACTOR PAYGRADE E-4/5 E-6 E-7 
Performance 
E-4/5 (PMA X 80) - 230 
90 (42%) 116 (47.5%) 80 (50%)E-6 (PMA X 80) - 204 
E7 (PMA X 50) - 120 
Standard Score ALL Indicated on Exam Profile Sheet 80 (37%) 80 (33%) 80 (50%)
Service in Paygrade 
E-4/5 (2 X SIPG) + 7.5 
15 (7%) 17 (7%)   
E-6 (2 X SIPG) + 9.5 
PNA Points E-4/5/6 PNA Points from last 5 cycles 15 (7%) 15 (6%)   
Education E-4/5 2 AA or 4 BA/BS 4 (2%) 4 (1.5%)   
Awards E-4/5/6 Values in Adv Manual 10 (5%) 12 (5%)   
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APPENDIX C   EPA SPREAD CALCULATOR 
The table below is used by the user to input accessions by LOS.  The output for 









APPENDIX D   USN CPO PERFORMANCE BY RATE 
% % % % SBE
SBE SEL FAIL DISC SS
ETC 885 550 62.1 124 22.5 8 0.9 0 0 57.56
ETNC 1 207 125 60.4 41 32.8 3 1.4 0 0 56.62
ETNC 2 127 74 58.3 17 23 3 2.4 0 0 54.68
ETRC 185 114 61.6 29 25.4 2 1.1 0 0 56.4
ETVC 239 151 63.2 74 49 6 2.5 0 0 56.07
FCC 1 463 294 63.5 78 26.5 3 0.6 0 0 55.32
FCC 2 295 177 60 42 23.7 3 1 0 0 58.63
FTC 138 85 61.6 22 25.9 3 2.2 0 0 57.15
% % % % SBE
SBE SEL FAIL DISC SS




EPG      GRP TOTAL SBE SEL FAIL DISC
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APPENDIX E   DMDC DATA FIELDS 
Field   Description 
SSN   ID 
SVC   Service code 
Type   E= Enlisted 
FDate   Files as of Date 
DOBYY  Date of Birth -Year 
DOBMM  Date of Birth -Month 
Gender  1= Male 
REth   Race/Ethnic Code 
PEBDYY  PER Pay Entry Base Date (Year) 
PEBDMM  PER Pay Entry Base Date (Month) 
BASDYY  PER Active Duty Base Date (month) 
BASDMM  PER Active Duty Base Date  (year) 
DOLEYY  Date of Latest Enlistment (Year) 
DOLEMM  Date of Latest Enlistment ( Month) 
MEPMS  Enlisted MEPCOM Marital/Family Status 
AFQTCat  Enlisted MEPCOM AFQT Category (1980 Metric)  
Race   New Race Coding (added April 2006) 
Ethnic   Ethnic Group Coding (added April 2006) 
Family.YYMM Family Status 
PG.YYMM  Pay Grade 
PGMMM.YYMM Months in Grade 
Educ.YYMM  Education Level 
PDOC.YYMM Primary DoD Occupation Group 
DDOC.YYMM Duty DoD Occupation Group 
MOS.YYMM  Service Specific Occupation Code 
FTerm.YYMM Enlisted First Term/Career Status 
ETSMM.YYMM Enlisted Months to ETS 
UIC.YYMM  Unit Identification Code (UIC 
DUTLOC.YYMM Duty Location State/Country 
MEMLOC.YYMM Member Location 
FSA.YYMM  Separation Allowance 
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APPENDIX F   CLEMENTINE NODES 
 50
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